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Sua rises, 7:JU; sun sets, 4:24.

The Jsst Sunday of tlie vear.

County court meets

Wires down; no report 'smorniug.

Sunset diaries for 1890, at Griffin &

Reed's.
i

A nun buoy is reported lying at
Morrison's beach.

Leave your orders at Griflin & Reed's
for the New Year's edition of the Ore-
gon'an.

Thrity-nin- e schooner loads of lum-
ber are now billed for San Pedro, and
the lumber trade is very active through-
out southern California.

Snow is four feet deep in the Cas- -'

cade mountains. Next spring it will
help swell the volume of water in the '

Columbia flowing to the sea.

A man took out his first papers yea- -
j

terday afternoon, who said he had
been voting right along, but thought
it was time to become a regular citizen
of this country.

Pridav afternoon while James ?JV.
-

comber was working at llolt Bros.'
mill he accidentally let an ax faIII, thO
blade striking across his ngi '
cutting an ugly gash.

The Russian influenza has crossed
the Rocky mountains and the people
of Denver and Che3'eune are sneezing.
Lay in a stock of handkerchiefs: it
will be in Astoria next week.

Florence Collins, who was severe!
burned at Cathlamet some tunc ago.
and brought to St Mary's hospital, i
reported to be very low and grave fear
are entertained of her recovery.

. '
It takes 3SO,000 pounds of fresh meat j

for San Francisco's daily requirements
and as the tremendous rams there have

has been a big advance in the price of
meat in that city.

Charley Bishop, charged with the
embezzlement of a stock of liquors
from Wm. Loeb & Co., will have a
hearing before Justice May at 2
o'clock In the meantime
he is out on 250 bail. '
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costumes bave money
Misses Tliral en- -

ana onerman oetween me liours o
2:30 and 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Twin Wo & Co., Chinese contractors
in Portland, have sued Wm. Par-
ker, a contractor on the Astoria and
South Coast road, for 3,417.15 which
thev claim is due them from
ant work done on the line of the
road during October, Ifovember and
December.

As the was swinging
away from wharf yesterday morn-
ing, a tardy passenger came running
down, and threw his valise aboard, but
was unable to get on himself, and
"cusses' himself for not getting on the
steamer and valise
after him.

A. D. p;m;Qn,iQhro(ai Jus Jutli an-

mversary as of oatulamet
locf: BnnrW ThAK ar? nrnhnltlv
very few in
States, have served the govern-
ment in this capacity, for as long a
period. Wm. was in the post-offic- e

here for twelve years.

There will be a praise service at the
church this evening.

The music has been selected with spe-
cial regard to the Christmas season

of carol, anthems, ete.
Those who enjoyed the lecent treat in
this regard, will doubtless avail

. . them...
selves of i simitar opportunity tins
evening.
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.Flesh, resident New
city has began suit in the

States circuit
Gable

manager, recover dam- -
j

ages in the sum of alleged
of contract He that j

he Tvas 100,000

bonds of the road company and
that after considerable lime
and money he was

was to have had
over 90 cent, of the

face of and would
sold for par and therefore

ArScles of
in office,

the Hotel com-

pany. The J. O.
X Case, G..W.

and "W. T. Chutler. The capital stock
is $100,000, divided into shares of
$500 each. The object of the company
is to construct a hotel in the city of
Astoria. A great hotel, a great news-
paper, and a first-cla- theater "will

build up a big of themselves. By
the time the hotel is finished, and be-

fore it, Astoria will have the newspa-
per, and is probable the theater will

b? f?r behind.

A copy of the Victoria Daily Times,
give. the lossess in that city by
during 1S89, at less than The
premiums of insurance are as as
l(Wfi.fnnrHio of 1 nor nant fhn
average does not exceed 1 per cent
The generally satisfactory condition
of lire service there is attributed to
i,n i:i- -i ,.';,. f j,, :,. ;., ,w

first class facilities for fighting
fire, an ample water supply.
.Losses bjT fire in Astoria in 18S9, ag-
gregate $150. insurance is
high as ten per cent, and the insur-
ance are figuring on
cinch so as to put rates still higher.
Astoria has the best volunteer

on the ccast
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The night was dark there had been
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' .
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tu.it u.c t,uiy utxu.
light out when she was struck.

'I was dead on my said Capt.
"and in the right place. 1 was

for what I a
light on shore (the Coffin

Rock I not know yet
it was the light or the

shore light I was for."
Pease has not yet

a of the affair to
local

It may be said that
was caused by
T i- -l " Al. ,.1 - I tr?!f ii.s;i:it. .ill. v i iim iicnii. lilt-- zv """ "
shore light It is that
ships use kind of a lamp as
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of s Venice that he
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a mile from the and
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that he will double
his money, and we have no doubt that

will so, and
ton 27.

X.ot!.
A gold glove with

pallet Finder will
please leave at this office

K. 9. So. Q. i).

Fine
Go lo Misses

Third street
:ui &

.Ilcals Cooucd to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and

nt Central to Foard &
Stokes.

I$ecr.
And Free Lunch at the Sa-lo--

." cents.

House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

60 and 25 cts., per week $1.50.
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Proceeding of the Common Council.

An adjourned meeting of the com-
mon council was held last evening.
In the absence of Mayor Page, coun-
cilman Bergman was called to the
chair.

A petition was read from the ladies
of the Presbyterian church asking
that $10 paid for theater license be
refunded, was granted.

The following liquor licenses were
cranted: Mattson A Johnson, O. So- -

vey, John Stephenson, "Wright & Har--
ris, J. C. McDonald and D. H. Got-shal- l.

The committee on wharves, and wa-

ter frontage reported granting the
Astoria Gaslight Co. permission to
build a wharf. .

The report of the committee on
streets and public ways, on the remon-
strance against accepting sewer on
Main street, was read and ordered
filed.

Report of street superintendent for
month of November was read and
adopted.

Report of auditor and police judge t

formontli of November was read and
placed on file.

Chief of police Barry notified the
council that officer Oberg had failed
to report for duty since December 12th
and that he had appointed li. .Larson

adopted.
An ordinance granting F. J. Taylor
franchise to build, equip and main-

tain a street railway and motor line
was read first and second times and
referred to committee on streets and
public ways.

An ordinance appropriating $2,716
in favor of Worsley and Carruthers

fifSVflrtSnSSTnnSfl read l

filfc.afCiDi J?- -
!

auuiuuiam.tjjiuuuusiuo ircaicui
Union telegraph company the right to
erect poles and stretch wires in the
city of Astoria was read first and
second time and laid over.

An ordinance granting the Astoria
Gsis light company the right to build a
wharf s read first and second time
and referred to the city attorney.

An ordinance making an appropna- -

The commitiee on streets and public
ways reported sundry amendments to
the ordinance authorizing Geo.J?lavel,
R. Carruthers, S. E. Harris, C. S.
Wright and F. D. Winton to operate

cable railway in the city of Astoria,
which were adopted.

The following bills were ordered
paid: Griffin & Reed, $2 and Sll; As-

toria Gaslight company, S10S.C0; Elec-
tric Light compauv, S176; Astohian,
$12.20.

The following lesoluiiou was read
mid ndnntml.

Resolved: That J. G. Hustler, citv
treasurer is hereby instructed to call
in outside warrants to the amount of
what money may now be in his hands
in the general fund.

Jas. W. WeijCii
Council then adjourned.

PEKSOXAIj mention.

Ed Hallock has returned from Tilla-- i
mook.

C. Lundbergleft last night, over-- i
land, for California.

Mrs. C. J. Trenchard has been ill
uu !luu evening wasuuouf elrepotted no belter,

Lieut Commander W. W. Rhoades
went down yesterday and inspected j

Cape Hancock light station
Miss Shively, the popular Marsh-- j

land school teacher, is spending the
holidays with her parents.

John Williams, who has been in St
Mary's hospital for some time, has re-

turned to Cathlamet much improved
in liealth.

KKAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS, DEC. 28.

Yv. B. Adair and wife, to John O,

Leary, lots 23 and 24, blk 60, Adair's;
250.
E. P. Thompson 'to Alice J.Radcliff,

lots 1 and 3, blk 12, Warrenton; $225.
Josiah West and wife to R. T.

Humphrey, 19.8 acres, P. Cailender, j

D. L. C: 81,500.
B.L. Ward to Thos. Doig, lots 3

and 4, blk 9, H. and A's $400. j

A. Young and wife, to B. L. Wa rd,
lots 3 and 4, sub. 2, blk 9, H. and A's;
$350.

J. H. D. Grav and wife, to H. E.
Sweeza, lot 19, "tract 1, sub. blk 27, II.
and A's; $200.

Conrad Buchler to Jas. Wirsch,
lot 9, blk 10, east Astoria; $80.

J. C. Adams and wife, to Thompson,
Noland and Boelling, lots 1 and 2,
blk 11, Riverside; $80.

P. L. Cherrv and Ellen S. Cherry,
to M. T. Allen and Ellen S. Cherry,

I

blk 12, H. and A's; $3,750. .
Mary Ann Adair to Jno. Nelson,

lots 1 and 2, blk 12, Adair's; $475.
M. Wise and D. Wise to Wm. Bock

and Geo. Kaboth, lots 3 and 4, blk 40,
first addition to Alderbrook; $1,000.

M. Wise and wife to Wm. Bock and
Geo. Cabot, lots 5 and 6, blk 40, first
addition to Alderbrook; $1,000.

J. E. Gale to A. E. Turlay, E , N
W M and S W M. sec 17, T 7 N, R 9
W, 120 acres; $500.

Aid Needed.

Deep River, Wash. Dec 23, 1889.

Please announce in The Daily As-tori-ax

that Mrs. Kate W. Johnson, of
Deep River, whose husband was sent
to the asylum, would thankfully re-
ceive donations of wearing apparel
for five little wearers, all of which
are under 12 years of age. The
steamer Wenona leaves Wilson &
Fisher's wharf on Saturdays.

J. L. Lois.

Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to In ing

ou results, or in case ot
taiiurenieturn of purchase price. On
lhU iiU. lllan yon can buy frnm our al.
veitised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
Isew er for Consumption, it is
guar iiiteed to tiring relief in every case
when used for any affection of Throat,
filings or Chest such as Consumption, in-

flammation of Lungs, Broffchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agteeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-

pended upon.
Trial bottles free at J.'SV. Conn's Drug

Store.

Do You .il; a Good Cisar?
Call at Charley Olson's, east of C. H.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select Irom.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Slioes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

JReinember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round."

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmak's.

GMlireu Cry PitcliBr5s Castoria

3IclIINNVILLE TALKS RAILROAD

Yamhill's Capital Wants a Railroad to the
Sea.

The McMinnville Register is enthu-
siastic when it talks of the coming
railroad to the sea, and advises the
citizens to wake up, and not only work
their jaws but get down to hard work
and raise a subsidy for the Salem,
Astoria and Eastern railroad. It says
the building of this road will guaran-
tee six- - cents per bushel more toHhe
farmers in that vicinity, and prophe-
sies that a manufacturing city of 10,000
inhabitants will stand on the present
site of McMinnville within five years,
if the road is built.

In speaking of the inas3 meeting
and proposed route, the Register says:
"The three passes through the moun-
tains west of the city were discussed,
and the Salem delegation expressed
themselves that McMinnville was the
desired point; provided, however, that
McMinnville will hold out a helping
hand to Salem. The passes west of
us have a higher altitude than thq
Grand Bonde and if McAlmn.a 0

erifcA;OT1f n fnnwr..,.;&- - r ,, n,.r nnM tim1,1 LUC LX1G tTClgUU JL. till WUO IIAJ .J.- -

road will be built; but, on the other
hand, if she doe3 not, the road will
not bo built, and McMinnville will
lose one of the greatest benefits ever
brought to her attention, and rightly
lose it

"When thi3 road i3 completed to
the sea there will be no other road
built Capitalists will not invest
monev in a road parallel with another.

.i A ir.ir.-- n - i i? i '
uuu it iiLcuiuiivmu sura uursun tuu i

win ue on ine oniy rauroau io iub
"V i"i" l,""''uj. 7)rorocg

"TI""ie farmer! of this vicinity should
kiio the benefit to be derived from a
P.,:irr,n,l in iua Eea. Tlie larmers or
Lhiu county are now receiving six
cents or more per bushel for wheat
than you are. Why? Simply because

'me u. if. roau takes their wneat to
,i i n,. i. i per
bushel. Do von know thaL the nres- -

ent freight rate from this city to Port-- ,
land is $2 per ton, while the S. P. Co. '

.1.1:...- - t j : i l ili irujguuug xnjiium couuiv wneat

''Not only the farmer will be bene
fited but everyone, manufacturers
and business men aswellasieal es
tate holders."

'On motion, the chair appointed
the .following committee to ascertain
the best pass through the mountains ,

and to open up stock books of the Sa- -'

lem, McMinnville, Astoria & Eastern
railroad :S. A. Manner, Wm. Galloway,t,,iAt, !,.." Cowles and !judge Loughary, Judge
ueo. W.Jcnes.

3!.Ut!NK NEWS AX!) NOTES.

The Dolpiiin goes to Shoal water
bay

The Alliance sailed for Gray's har-
bor j esterday.

The British ship Eshdale sailed for
Queenstown last evening.

The missing sloop Rowena, about
which so much has been written, is
safe and sound at San Francisco.

The Equador bark Ophir loaded
with 507,974 ft. of lumber worth 5.980
from the Clatsop mill, sails v for
Sydney N. S. W.

The llanzxnita weiit out on thnJ
bar yesterday and replaced No. f
buoy on Clatsop spit in place of the
one that went adrift

The Slate of California sails to--

day for San Francisco, one day earlier
than her stated time on account of the
accident to the Oi egon.

The Gen. UVes follows the destina-
tion of a large number of other Colum-
bia river built steamers and goe3 to
the Sound to ply hereafter on the
Port Townsend route.

Ificvit Wtis- -.

We desire to sa to our citizen, that
we have been M'iling 5r. King's New
Discovery tor CoriMimptinn, Dr. Kins;'
New Lift" 1'ills. Buck!cnV Arnica Salve
and Kleetiic iTitteis, and haw never
h. milled lvuii'riies that m'II as we!!, or
that haveghen such nnheis.il satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to yuan nit e
tlicni every time, and we stand rend to
leinnd tlie" pnrciiase pi ice, if satisfac-
tory ie?nits do not follow their use.
'flu's. lemedies iuie won their great
nnpuiaiily purely on tlieir merits. J.
W. Conn, Dinggist.

Mns. Vixsi.)".s ,ioTniKo "svuup
.shouid always "tie used tor children
teething. U otiiea tin child, so. tens
the guiirall:is ail pain, cure., wind
clij.itc, and is tin host remedy w

cents a bottle.

All tlie patent medicines attvcitised
in this aper, togetlier with the choicest
nerfinneiv. and toilet ai tides, etc.. can
lie bought at tin lowest prices, at ,1. W.
Conn's drug stoie, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Coffee and cake, fen cmi!. af the
Central Restaurant

PsttIp "

On all Holiday r.ovelties,-cpeclal- ly

those line

&oli. Steriii!. and OiIM
Silver Hailed

Now cm sale at the cxtrem-lo- w

price of

AT THE

WHITE HOUSE STORE,
Cor. Genevieve and Chenainus Sts.

IB. 3F. -- .XaXaESl,
DEALETl IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Graincr and
Ornamental Painter.

.Cor. Cass and Jefferson Stsn Astoria ,

- j . -

THE DOG HAD TO CL1HB.

.

-

'

.

A TJirillinc Story of a Han. a Dos nud a
Catfish.

We were comfortably seated around
the hearth at Porter Lake, in Pike
county, Pa., and the spirit of story
tailing was strong upon 'us, because
the fishing had been unusually good
and "the supper bounteous. The flash
and sparkle of wit filled the upper
air xjf the room as with a fine aurora,
and a halo of calm bliss encircled the
brow of each entranced listener. But
first the drug and then the antidote.

The benevolent colonel drew us
down gently from the giddy heights
with a story of a coarse plebian, lo-

cally known a3 catfish. Thus ran his
tale: "A man and his dog went fish-
ing in the Mississippi. In a short
time the man felt a mighty pull on
the line and he knew that a catfish
had taken hold. The giant came
along peacefully enough until he hap-
pened to change his mind and then he
decided to "double on his course and
take the man along. The faithful dog,
seeing his master's danger, rushed to
the rescue bravely enough. The wily
catfish, when he found the dog pur-
suing, turned upon him and terrified
the dog, who incontinently turned tail
and swam vigorously toward the dry
land, the catfish hotly following.

"Presently the dog gained the land
and ran hastily, the catfish madly
surging after liim. The dog sorely
pressed and fearing a painf ill death,
in his extremity climed a tree, the cat-
fish still pursuing."

on!" we cried m
pi-- no "do1 cannot climb trees. '

i.nn,: i:,i, ,? .qi ,

colonel. '"But the catfish was close
upon him, and this dog had to climb.''

Forest and Stream.

GVitiii.r Ready Fop Xext Summer.

Astoria is preparing to accommo-
date the thousands of visi tore expected
to come next year and over. year
inereaiter. bmce work began on the
Astoria andSouth Coast railroad, and
" rauroau projects irom saiem ana
Ub.any imve en put m shape lorse- -

ennne nnnnmn mil. wnnilerrnl mtpr--,, ; , T'. 7, ., . .7 t

commodation there is now no ade
quate provision. To overcome this
difficulty the citizens have subscribed

100,000 for the erection of a large, first
ciassnotei.xneuuiiaingwiuuepusnea
Wllh possible speed, and wih be
Peud or reception of guests by,

ge f 01 Jnl lE possibl- e.- II est
vtoie, tf.

J " 7Thousands of ppople have found -
in

Hcod,s j. posilivc cur0 for
rhemnatisni. This medicine, by its pu- -
Tiiying action, neutralizes the acidity ot
the blood, which is the cause of the dis-
ease, atul also build's upandstiongthens
the whole bodj . Give it a trial.

TwilyTearaSiKraTil Practice

The Oldest Surgical and Medical Dis-

pensary on the Ooast.

Tliii'FoitlaiKl Surgirtil and Medical
" 132 and 131 'Jhinl street, corner of

A'der, "h.is been cs'ai!ishe I f nearly a
(t::uturcC a century. It is Known a'l over
t!i.co..r asoiiPiif the gre.d'P'it iuliimarics
in the l iiud States. Read the following

TESTIMONIALS:
J"11'1 V" sto'.ii;. sr.p.n:it)nlioca

curtrt. l hunieirealmcnt.
Join J)fri spokane Falls; afilietetl with

deaf nes for ten cars; heuhuc eom- -
1)1 tely rctoreil.

.Mary Ainic? Poitlown end ; suffered with
sciatic rh umatsm for fuurjears; pec--
nianently cured.

Frank Brow or Helena ; pulmonary trouble
for seven i:irs: eureil.

Gcorgu Cor-01- 1 Tacoma; :nui:itatid soie
e. Co. fiom toj hood ; permanently cured.

Will lain Jieach btoria: spinal trouble;'
could 1101 stand alone ; now:: tenduig to
li hies-'- ,

Hans J.ilui'uin Portland ; disordered blood,
v.iih running sores on limb-.- , for ten
eais ; soimdlv heale 1.

Georse 1.1 ss 'Jacomi ; n;isal catarrh in List
stuice ; permanently cured.

Aareii Minks S a' tie ; dvsj-e- j sia and cliruu- -
fc constipation ; cnird.

(Jlovi-- r Vf'i!is-- S; oKanc Palis ; kidney tiou- -
bl : permanently cured.

U. r Williams Helena-- seminal weakness ;
I ernianently ciucd.

Kdmond Koacjie-Hele- na; lost nunhord;
Frank Hive Portland ; blood and skin dis- -

e.uc ;" pcrniaueiitly cured.
The a"oo e aie only a few cas s out of hun-

dreds successfully treated monthly at this
Disnens try. Ther: are . large number of
cases we never publish, but treat privately
and strictly confidential. Diseases correctly
ihaunosed by letter. Jlcdieiue securely
picked and sent by expiess 0. 0. 1).. for
home treatment. No matter what j ourail-nie-

may be, if you arc suireruiR you should
write or "call upon Dr. Alfred J Cole, tlie
Kieat spec.alKt, head physician and chief
surgeou of the "Portland Surgical and Med-
ical Dispensaiy," 132 ana 131 Ihitd stieet,
corne Alder. 1'oitland, OrcK n.

Fend 0c for "ArarnaKe Guide."

Call oi feiii
-- OUR-

ISPLAY

--FOR THE- -

IBM &

In Mansell's New Building.

BOOTS AND SB.0ES!
Of Best duality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

iroioiscr aarja.:o:3sr.

liAUGE

For Anything in

THIS WEEK Received over Five Hundred Dozen Hankerchiefs for Lidies,
Children and Gentlemen. Gents' Silk Cashmere Mufflers.

PjtMaa Mill

r Santa Clans

i8C8mDer.i I

Who trade with the liveliest
ami most Reliable Cloth-

ier, whose name is
HERMAN WISE,

All of you who have bought
$10 (Ten Dollars) worth
of goods at Herman Wise's
Big Store, and received
Tickets, please call at said
Herman Wise's store.

Mmay, 25 IM
At iO'O'clock A. M., and

. Draw Your

And Remember that it Pays
to Trade with

-- THE-

MiaMe Clothier ai Hatter,

Occident Hotel Building.

--THE-

BIAMONB PALACE
GUSTAY HASSEtf, Trop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

HOME I Jeien
At Extremely Low Prices

All Goods Eongltt at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Waiclt ami Cloclf ISvpnLrtsi
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

ComSortablc Rooms to JCc.
Single, or en suite, at Mrs. P. J. Good--

Tno-n'- TVT W pnrnpr Tt'irat: nnrl Arifli5nTl
StreeS. ;
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A NEW

City

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,

at Street wharf.
NO. 43..

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

i patronage Is solicited.

,t a

GOODS

Ladies' and Gents' Fine

s

and

OOPER

iiaaitxon

COURAGrE

PRESENT

!

Astoria!

,"

Street.

9

kiniif- -

iseanmraiiy Sit

lays Only,
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OPPORTUNITIES.

AND GET THERE

0,

Mak oiy wt.
of Title,

C. R. THOMSON
Keeps a full set of

and will examine the tOMrfS,?lL
tate In the couuty and

.
furnkh a a !i - --

of Title to the same

Terms reasonable Workguaranfetj

uated between East Astoria
and Alderbrook, the

Proposed

UoffQ UfiOn lUrln0if,III1O&I Rclf u Uucii IflduG

You Have Been Looking Back!

Regretting Lost Opportunities

ESNEW

ACCEPT

Main

Your

TIM

Title

SSE3

Or Wm. Loeb, about it.

m is Chance to

ENTERPRISE.

Express Transfer Company.

PKOPJUETORS.
Headquarters

TELEPHONE

w

ELI!

Abstracts

Abstract
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